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MUNICIPAL BULLETIN
CITY COUNCIL NOTES FOR MARCH

March 7 - Council approved the plans for the new fire station which is to be built
on Airport Heights Road between Fifth Avenue and DeBarr Road. The architect was also
authorized to prepare the way for a call for bids on the building.
Council approved sending a Police Department employee to the Keeler Polygra ph
Institute in Chicago for a 6-week training course in the use of the polygraph.
The bid of Alaskan Plumbing and Heating for the installation of a heating system in
the transit shed of the Port of Anchorage at a cost of $105, 550 was accepted as the lowest and best bid.
Council approved the purchas e of 15 items of City equipment from various firms
which had submitted competitive bids . Successful low bidders included- -Carrington Company, three items at $24 , 105; Cr·aig Taylor Equipment, one item at $1 l, 046; Bashaw
Equipment Company, one item at $3, 070; Alaska Sales and Service, six items at
$54, 516. 55; and Yukon Equipment, one item at $7,486.
The accounting firm of Scott, McMahon &: Company was authorized to perform a survey and make recommendations on the possible merging of the City Tax Assessor's and
Independent School District Assessor's Offices and functions.
Council approved the purchase of water utility materials from several firms which
had submitted competitive bids. Purchase contracts were awarded to the H. D . Fowler
Company for 13 items at $11, 724. 80, Kellar Supply Company for three items at
$6, 339. 08, Northland Pipe and Supply for five items at $8, 029. 48.
March 14 - Approval was given to a $2, 180, 372 capital improvement program for
1961. Included in the construction plan are provisions for spending $876, 772 on water
utility improvements; $761, 600 on sanitary sewers; $202, 000 on storm sewers; and
$340, 000 on streets and roads. The improvement program was prepared by the Planning Commission. Council also voted to adopt the Planning Resolution which established
priorities for the various improvements. The vote included the provision that the various projects would be done only if the money was available and Council gives its approval to each project separately.
The offer of the General Electric Supply Company to supply the electrical utility
with a 3, 750 KVA substation at a cost of $51, 976 was accepted as lowest and best bid.
Council adopted a resolution deploring discrimination in housing. The resolution
also urged all citizens to refrain from such practices.
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( Contmued on PaKe 3)

in 1956, the people of Anchorage approved the issuance of $6, 800, 000 in revenue bonds
for its construction.
Final designs and plans were prepared by TAMS in 1957. The firm was hired also
to supervise the construction work. Bids for the port were received in June 1958 . Two
months later, $6, 200, 000 in revenue bonds and $2, 000, 000 in general obligation bonds
were sold to a group of investment bankers headed by Ira Haupt and Company of New
York.
Immediately following the sale the successful bidders, DeLong Corporation of New
York, and the Washington Iron Works of Seattle, were given notice to proceed with the
construction. It was finished, except for a few cleanup items, last December.
Facilities at the port include a general cargo wharf equipped with two 40-ton
gantry cranes and two 7 1/2 ton gantry cranes that operate efficiently at any tide level,
a transit shed, road and rail access, and a railroad storage area. The wharf is located 700 feet offshore and is connected to the shore by trestles. The four cranes on
the wharf are the only ones of their type in use in the United States; a few European
ports are equipped with them.
The Port Commission, headed by Harold Strandberg, is the policy making body
for the operation of the port. Management of the port is in the hands of Port Dire c to r
H. Henry Roloff whose staff includes a t raffic manager, terminal assistant, an accountant, pier foreman, and two stenographers. The port offices are located at the
new facility.

PORT OF ANCHORAGE: Officials of Alaska's newest and most modern seaport offici~lly d~dicated .the new $8,200,000 terminal last month. The new terminal took ove r three yEars to build and ts equtpped wtth four modern
level bluffing gantry cranes of high lift capacity. The development of the Port of Anchorage represents the ~rst
major seaport devElopm e nt in Alaska in over twenty years. It was built to serve the n eeds _of the . raptd~y
expa nding City of Anchorage and to provide an export center for Alaska's natural resources. Ftrst maJor shtp
to call was the USS General Mann.
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